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NEg, and 79.6 percent TDN. The final 
lmpact diet dry matter contained 82.9 
percent diy rolled corn, 8.5 percent 
pressed beet pulp. and 8.6percent Purina 
lmpact supplement. Calculated nutri- 
ent contents for this diet were 13.15 
percent crude protein. 63.3 Mcal NEg. 
and 88 percent TDN. Both treatment 
groups were fed Tylan at 10 grains per 
ton of diet diy matter, but Ruinensin 
was fed at 30 grams per ton in the 
control diet and at 25 grains per ton in 
the Iinpact diet. The steers were iin- 
planted with Synovex S at the stai-t of 
the trial. The steers were fed once daily 
during the 104-day trial. Carcass data 
were collected at slaughter and final 
weights were calculated by dividing 
hot carcass weights by a common dress- 
ing percentage (62). Statistical analysis 
of the data was conducted through the 
use of the general linear model in PC 
SAS. 
Results 
Steer performance and carcass re- 
sults are shown in Table 1. Although 
not statistically significant, steers dur- 
ing the first 56 days on the lmpact 
treatinent gained slightly faster on 
slightly less feed. resulting in a feed to 
gain ratio that was numerically 6.3 per- 
cent better than the control. Feed intake 
by the lmpact supplemented cattle ap- 
peared to be more affected by manage- 
ment changes than the conventionally 
fed steers. During the first 56 days. both 
treatment groups had established a high 
feed intake that was uniform within 
each treatment. On day 56 ofthe trial all 
cattle were individually weighed and 
moved to similar but adjacent pens. 
This disruption of routine caused a sig- 
nificant decline in intake for the Iinpact 
cattle for two to three days, however 
they came back onto full feed without 
problems. The incidence of liver ab- 
scess was very low (less than 5 percent) 
in the trial. Final weights, adjusted to 
common dressing percentage (62), and 
daily gains were similar. Dry matter 
intake for the Impact treatment, which 
involved a low roughage diet, was 1.2 
lb per day lower than the control. The 
Table 1. Steer performanceand carcass results I 
with Puri~ia Impact suppleme~it in a 
finishing diet. I 
I 
Control lmpact I 
No ot  steers 11 1 3  1 
No ot pens 2 5 1 
Initla1 n t lb 907 907 
Dad) galn Ib 56 da)s 1 2 3  1 3 1  I 
DM intake. lb 56 dax s 2 1 1  2 3 2  1 
Feedlga~n. lb. 56 dax s i 70 j31 I Flnal \ \ t  Ib 101da)sl 1318 1319 
Dailx gain lb I01 da>sl 3 95 3 96 1 
DM Intake Ib I01 da) s 2 1  05 22 85 1 
Feedlga~n. 101 dax s 6 l l a  
Hot carcass \\t  Ib 81 7 81 8 78b I 
Dresslng % 6 2 9  6 3 0  I 
Marblmg score2 51  1 526 
Fat co\ er ~n 7a 6" I 
Yield grade 3 1 3 1  1 
I 
'Final \ \e~ght  and da~l)  galn adj~lsted b) dnldlng I 
hot carcass \\eight b! a collllllon dress~ng per- I 
centage (62) 
 arbli ling score of 500 to 599 = Small. equn alent 
I 
to lo\\ Cholce qual~t) grade I 
&~reatment  means In the same ro\\ ~11th d~fferent I 
superscripts are d~fferent (P< 1) I 
resulting feed to gain ratios for the 104 1 
day trial favored the lmpact treatinent I 
by 5.4 percent (P=. lo). I 
Carcass fat cover was less for the I 
lmpact treatinent (P<.08) but dressing I 
percentages were similar, as were mar- I 
bling scores and yield grades. Pressed I 
wet beet pulp was the only source of 
roughage in the Iinpact diet. and it is I 
highly digestible and palatable rough- I 
age that may not provide the typical I 
roughage characteristics needed in the I 
rumen to maintain consistent rumen I 
function and, consecluently, consistent I 
feed diy matter intake. The results of I 
this trial indicate that the combination I 
of corn. pressed beet pulp and the Im- I 
pact supplement can produce compa- I 
rable gain on less feed than obtained I 
with finishing diets that contain tradi- I 
tional roughages at levels to maintain 
consistent performance. I I 
'11 an R L I S ~  and Burt M e~chenthal Protessors I 
Animal Sc~ence BradVan Pelt research technic~an 1 
Panhandle Research and Extension Center 
Jcottsbl~~tf I 
'impact 1s a product name from Purina M~l l s  I 
Inc The use of thls prod~lct In no \\a) lmplles I 
endorsementbx theUnir ersih ofNebraska-Lmcoln I 
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Managing heat load through 
manipulation of feeding regime 
may be effective in maintaining 
intake of individually fed feedlot 
cattle exposed to hot environmen- 
tal conditions. 
Summary 
The effects of hrgh tenzperutztre and 
tznze of durly feedzng 11 ere euunzzned on 
~ r u  zndzvzdz~all~~ fed Hereford ~ t e e r s  117 
general, pztl~e rate 11 as n7ore zndzcu- 
tzve of drj' nllutter rntake (DMI, than of 
heut loud Afternoon feedrng 11 us not 
foztnd to be un effectzve nllethod of 
nzumtalnlng DMI zlnder hot envlron- 
nzental condltlons (HOT) Ar apercent 
of bodj 11 elght, rteers fed a$er noon 
under HOT had slgnficantlj 1011 er 
nzetabol~ruble nerg) lntuke than other 
treatnzentr, 11 hlle steerr fednzornlng or 
rpllt fed (30% roughage dlet fed at 
0800 hr and 6% rozlghuge d ~ e t  fed at 
1600 hr) under HOT11 ere able to muln- 
taln DMI at a level equal to or greater 
I than steers fed zlnder thern~onezltral 
I (Continued on next page) 
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conditions. For ajternoon jeeding to 
be more efecti~.e, night-tinze cooling 
below a temperature-hzmzidi~ index oj  
74 nzaj be needed ij cattle experience 
excessive heat load the preIqioza daj.. 
Introduction 
Thermal load causing an increase in 
maintenance energy requirement and a 
reduction in growth rate in beef cattle 
can represent considerable economic 
loss to the feedlot industiy. Unexpected 
periods of heat load impose serious 
problems when cattle are not physi- 
ologically adapted to hot conditions. 
High ambient temperature resulting in 
an increase in internal body tempera- 
ture will reduce feed intake and change 
eating patterns. Since iuminal feimen- 
tation of most high grain diets generally 
peaks within a few hours after con- 
sumption, daily morning feeding may 
result in maximum heat from feimenta- 
tion during the hottest pai-t of the day. 
This suggests that cattle consuming the 
highest energy components of their di- 
ets during late evening or at night dur- 
ing summer may better cope with heat 
load and utilize metabolizable energy 
more efficiently than those fed in the 
moining immediately before maxiinurn 
daily heat load. 
This study was undertaken to evalu- 
ate responses and feed intake under 
different feeding regimes in cattle 
exposed to therinoneutral or hot envi- 
ronmental conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
A metabolisin trial was conducted 
during the summer at the University of 
Queensland, Gatton College. Depart- 
ment of Animal Production facilities. 
Six yearling Hereford steers (mean 
weight = 616 lb) were randomly as- 
signed to individual stalls (9.8 ft x 3.3 
ft) in one of two temperature controlled 
rooms. Each animal was restrained in 
its stall by a head halter and had previ- 
ously been accustomed to being led and 
being tied. The feeding treatments were: 
14% roughage diet (Table 1) provided 
at 0800 hr daily (morning); the same 
diet as in morning but fed at 1600 hr 
(afternoon); and a split feeding regime 
(SP) in which approximately one-third 
of the dietaiy intake was provided fi-om 
a 30% roughage diet fed at 0800 hr with 
the remaining dietary intake provided 
froin a 6% roughage diet fed at 1600 hr. 
Total diet consumed in the split feeding 
group approximated the composition of 
the 14% roughage diet of the other two 
treatments. Water was available ad libi- 
tum. The trial was replicated over three 
time periods with each test period three 
days long. 
Before each test period. steers were 
accustomed to feeding treatment for 
seven days under therinoneutral condi- 
tions. Feed intakes and refusals were 
recorded daily throughout the trial. 
During the test periods. the hot room 
had the capacity to be heated to tem- 
peratures in excess of 100°F through 
supplementary heat. while the 
therinoneutral room maintained tein- 
peratures between 72°F and 88°F. High 
temperatures were imposed in the hot 
rooin beginning at 1000 hr and ending 
at 1800 hr. Although test room tem- 
peratures were imposed during the day, 
rooin temperatures were also influenced 
by and varied with outside conditions. 
particularly at night. In the hot room, a 
gradual cool down to thermoneutral 
conditions was allowed at night to de- 
pict nonnal cyclical daily temperatures. 
The thermoneutral room peak tempera- 
ture averaged 88.5"F during the after- 
noon, and also followed a natural 
cyclical teinperature pattern. 
Table 1.  Composition of diets. 
D ~ e t  roughage le\ el. % 
Ingredient. % of DM 
Barle) 4 4 5  4 0 5  3 2 5  
f orghum 4 4 5  1 0 5  3 2 5  
Alfalfa ha! 3 0  7 0  1 5 0  
Oat ha! 3 0  7 0  1 5 0  
5~1pp lemen t~  5 0  5 0  5 0  
Calc~llated nutrient content. % o f  DM 
Calciu~ll 1 .60 .72 
Phosphorous .45 .44 . I 1  
Roughage 6.0 11.0 30.0 
Rumensin. g/ton 25.0 25.0 25.0 
NEg. mcal/c\\t 61.7 58.9 53.1 
ME.mcal/c\\t 135.7 131.9 121.5 
"Fed In dr) form and contamed proteln m~nerals. 
T Itamins. and R u m e ~ l s ~ ~ l  
Feed intake (DMI) and metaboliz- 
able energy intake (MEI) were deter- 
mined daily for each steer. During the 
three-day test periods, respiratoiy rate 
(RR) and pulse rate were measured 
daily at 0900, 1600, and 2000 hr on 
each steer: body teinperature (BT) was 
recorded. using a data logger, at ten- 
minute intervals for the duration of the 
trial, via an 8-inch rectal probe with a 
thermistor mounted in the tip. Pulse 
rate was determined via pulse monitor 
attached to an ear clip sensor. 
Results 
Mean teinperature in the thermo- 
neutral room over the test period was 
78.4"F. Mean hourly relative humidity 
ranged froin 6 1% to 85% (overall mean 
= 74%). Mean hourly temperature-hu- 
midity index (THI) was 75 and ranged 
between 7 1 to 8 1. Mean teinperature in 
the hot rooin was 86.4"F. Mean hourly 
relative humidity was 69% and ranged 
froin 50 to 86%. Mean THI was 82 and 
ranged fi-om 74 to 90. Mean THI be- 
tween 1200 and 1800 hr averaged 88 in 
the hot room and 74 in the thermo- 
neutral room. During this period. mean 
dry bulb temperature in the hot rooin 
was 96.3"F. 
Mean respiratory rate measured at 
1600 and 2000 hr differed (P < . lo) 
between steers fed under therinoneutral 
vs hot conditions (Table 2). Within 
feeding regime, respiratoiy rate was not 
affected. In contrast. pulse rate was 
significantly influenced by feeding re- 
gime at 1600 hr. in which afternoon fed 
steers had the lowest pulse rate while 
SP fed steers had the highest pulse rate. 
At 0900 hr, pulse rate in the theimo- 
neutral treatment was higher than pulse 
rate in the hot treatment steer group. 
Steers exposed to hot environmental 
conditions had greater body tempera- 
ture at 1600 and 2000 hr; however, 
environmental conditions by feeding 
regimen interactions existed at both 
times. In general, under therlnoneutral 
conditions, body temperature was the 
least with morning feeding and greatest 
with SP feeding. An opposite trend 
tended to be evident under hot condi- 
tions. Even though the interaction was 
not apparent, these same trends were 
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Table 2. hlean respirator? rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), and bod! temperature (BT) measured at 900, 
1600, and 2000 hr for cattle fed feedlot diets n hile being exposed to thermoneutral (TNL) 
or hot (HOT) en\ironmental coliditions (E\\  )." 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
RR. breathsl~llin 
900 hr 68.1 68.8 76.2 88.0 80.1 81.6 
I600 hrb 72.8 81.0 88.7 136.2 136.2 130.7 
2000 hrb 87.0 96.8 101.3 113.7 115.7 111.8 
PR beatslmln 
900 hr" 95 0 97 3 98 6 92 2 90 9 88 7 
I600 hrc 91  6 90 3 97 1 96 1 93 3 98 1 
2000 hr 97 5 92 3 97 6 97 7 101 1 107 3 
BT "F 
900 hr 101 8 101 8 102 2 102 2 102 2 101 8 
1600 hrbd 101 8 102 2 102 7 103 i 104 i 104 2 
2000 hrbd 102 6 102 7 103 5 101 7 101 2 101 2 
"The AM and PM fed d~ets  conta~ned 11% roughage \\Ii~le SP d ~ e t  conta~ned 30% roughage durlng 
morlllllg feeding and 6% roughage durmg a h e r ~ ~ o o n  feeding 
b ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~  P <  10 
'Feeding regimens d~ffer P < 10 
dENV b\ teedlng reglmens Interaction P < 10 
Table 3. hlean, maximum (max), minimum (min) and range in bod? temperature for cattle fed 
feedlot diets TT hile being exposed to thermoneutral (TNL) or hot (HOT) en7ironmental 
conditions (E\\  )." 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
Da) 1 
~ e a 1 1 ~ ~  102.1 102.3 102.9 103.5 103.2 103.1 
M a b  103.1 103.1 103.9 105.1 101.6 101.1 
MinbC 101.0 101.3 101.7 102.1 101.8 101.1 
Range 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.8 2.8 2.9 
Da) 2 
Meanbc 102.2 102.5 102.9 103.9 103.5 103.3 
M a b  103.2 103.7 101.3 105.3 101.8 101.9 
MinbC 101.1 101.3 101.8 102.3 101.8 101.6 
Rangeb 2.2 2.3 2.5 3.0 3.0 3 .1  
Da) 3 
Meanbc 102.1 102.5 103.1 101.0 103.6 103.1 
M a b c  103.1 103.9 101.0 105.7 101.9 105.2 
MinC 101.3 101.9 102.3 102.3 101.7 101.1 
Rangeb 2.1 2.0 1.7 3.3 3.1 1 .2  
Trial 
Meanbc 102.2 102.5 103.0 103.8 103.1 103.2 
M a b c  103.1 101.0 101.3 105.6 105.0 105.2 
MinbC 101.1 101.1 101.8 102.1 101.7 101.3 
Rangeb 2.4 2.9 2.5 3.5 3.3 3.9 
aThe AM and PM fed diets co~ltai~led 11% roughage ~ ~ h i l e  SP diet co~ltai~led 30% roughage during 
morning feeding and 6% ro~~ghage during afternoon feeding. 
bTNLvsHOT.P< . lo .  
CENV by feeding regimen interaction. P < . lo .  
evident for 0900 hr pulse rate. thermoneutral morning treatment on 
These same trends were also ob- most days and over the entire trial. By 
served in the daily mean, maximum and day three, and over the entire trial, 
minimum body temperature values environmental condition by feeding 
shown in Table 3. The body tempera- regimen interactions were found for 
ture values were greatest in the hot mean, maximum and minimum body 
morning treatment, but least in the temperature. In general, maximum and 
minimum body teinperature values 
for the thermoneutral split feeding 
treatments tended to be greater than 
respective body teinperature values 
of other thermoneutral treatment, 
while the body teinperature values of 
the hot split feeding treatment tended 
to be lower than respective body tem- 
perature values of the other hot treat- 
ments. As expected. the range in body 
temperature values were greater in the 
hot treatment than in the thermo- 
neutral treatment. Ranges in body 
- 
teinperature tended to increase from 
day one to day three in the hot treat- 
ment group only. 
Under hot conditions, mean body 
temperature of afternoon-fed steers 
tended to remain elevated above split 
feeding program-fed steers, whileinaxi- 
muin body temperature tended to be 
less for afternoon-fed steers (day 2,  day 
3. and over the entire trial). Under hot 
conditions. morning- and afternoon-fed 
steers tended to have consistently greater 
miniinum body teinperature (daily and 
over entire trial) than split-fed steers. 
The inability to dissipate body heat and 
return to a state of normalcy most likely 
impacts post-heat feeding behavior. 
Feeding after noon tended to reduce 
maximum body temperature compared 
to morning and split feeding, but it did 
not allow for the lower miniinum body 
temperature that was observed in the 
split feeding program-fed steer group. 
Under both environmental conditions 
split feeding program-fed steers tended 
to havethegreatest DM1 and ME1 (Table 
4). Under thermoneutral conditions. 
afternoon fed steers maintained equal 
intakes to split feeding program-fed 
steers. which tended to be greater than 
moining fed steers. However, under hot 
conditions afternoon-fed steers had in- 
taltes as a percent of body weight of 
12.3% and 13.6%, respectively, lower 
than the morning and split feeding pro- 
gram-fed steers. Steers that were split 
fed under hot conditions appeared to be 
better able to distribute ME1 through- 
out the 24-hour period, thus minimiz- 
ing heat load by achieving lower mean 
and minimum body temperature than 
other steers fed under hot conditions. 
Although pulse rate appeared not to 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 1. hlean dail! dr! matter (D\II) and metabolizable energ! (\IEI) consumed for cattle fed 
feedlot diets and exposed to thermone~~tral (TNL) or hot (HOT) en\ ironmental coliditions 
(EN\ )". 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
DMI. lb/da>" 16 11  16 1 9  16 1 9  15 81 11  31 16 67 
MEI. mcal/dayb 21.3 21.8 21.8 20.9 18.9 22.1 
MEI. % BWcd 3.46 3.59 3.60 3.42 3.00 3.50 
"The AM and PM fed d~ets  conta~ned 14% roughage \\li~le SP d ~ e t  conta~ned 30% roughage durlng 
mor~li~lg feeding and 6% roughage during after~loo~l feeding. 
b~eed ing  regimens differ. P < . I  0. 
CExpressed as a % of body n-eight: TNL vs HOT. P < . l o .  
dENV by feeding regimen interaction. P < . l o .  
be elevated during heat load, the lower 
pulse rate for the hot group at 0900 h, 
when the steers were not exposed to 
heat load, corresponds to the lower 
DM1 (%BW) and ME1 (%BW) of the 
hot group. 
Data suggest that under hot condi- 
tions, minimum body temperature may 
have a greater influence on subsequent 
intake than previous maximum body 
temperature. Cattle consuming large 
quantities of feed afternoon may not 
experience the degree of body tempera- 
ture reduction normally associated with 
night-time cooling. In this study, THI in 
the hot room did not go below 74 (76" F 
and 80% RH). Nighttime values which 
are less than these or several hours of 
conditionsnearTH1 of74may be needed 
if cattle are to consume greater portions 
of their diet at night. By split feeding 
under hot conditions, DM1 tended to be 
as great or greater than under any 
therinoneutral diet regimen. Intakes 
(%BW) were able to be maintained and 
not reduced. as is usually the case under 
heat load. Intakes appear to be main- 
tained as a result of lower mean and 
minimum body temperature. However. 
additional research is needed regard- 
ing split feeding regimen before 
being considered for use under prac- 
tical feedlot conditions. 
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Summary 
Individztall~~ fed feedlot cattle were 
exposed to excessive heut loud (HOT) 
or t/7ern7oneutrul (TNL) conditions 
1t,/7ile being stepped-zip to a finishing 
diet 641 decreasing roughage fi.onz 55 
percent to 10 percent in the diet. At 10 
percent roughage, heut exposztre re- 
sulted in redz~ced  nzetabolizable 
energ) intake (MEI), dry nzatter intake, 
and pulse rate. HoIi,ever, over the 
entire trial, pulse rates tended to be 
injlzlenced more by MEI than envi- 
ronnzental conditions. Data indicate 
that intakes of individz~ally fed cattle 
u,ere maintained u.hen 40 and 25 
percent roz~ghage diets u,ere fed. 
Hoit,ever, significant declines in  
intake It>ere ,foztnd in cattle stepped- 
zip to 10 percent rozlghage diets 1t,/7en 
exposed to increasing levels qf exces- 
sive /?eat loud. 
Introduction 
Environmental discomfort in the 
form of excessive heat load (EHL) can 
represent a sizeable economic loss to 
cattle feeders through reduced perfor- 
mance and, in extreme cases. death of 
feedlot animals. Problems in managing 
cattle exposed to EHL are fui-ther coin- 
plicated if cattle have to cope with other 
stressors. such as adaptation to high 
energy (HE) finishing diets. The objec- 
tives of this research were to evaluate 
cattle exposed to EHL while being 
stepped-up to HE feedlot diets. 
Procedure 
A metabolism trial was conducted 
during late spring and early summer at 
the University of Queensland, Gatton 
College, Department of Animal Pro- 
duction facilities. SixBos taztrzts (Here- 
ford) steers were randomly assigned to 
individual stalls (9.8 ft x 3.3 ft). The 
metabolism unit had been divided into 
two separate rooms, each containing 
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